
2023 Allstate Sugar Bowl Super 60 Playing Rules & Basic Info 
 

1. All athletes and coaches MUST be registered with AAU & have a 2023 AAU membership in order to participate.   
2. Super 60 provides official scorers & timers for ALL games. Your scorer can sit at the scorer’s table if there is room.   
3. For your POOL games only, Super 60 will already have your verified online scoresheets at the score table. However, 

for BRACKET play teams MUST bring their pre-printed verified AAU scoresheet (which will be in each team packet 
at the site of first pool game on Saturday where teams play) to each BRACKET game. If you do NOT bring your 
scoresheet for BRACKET games, the other team will shoot a 2-shot technical at start of EACH half. Please present 
your team scoresheet to the score table at halftime of the game prior to yours for BRACKET play. Make sure ALL 
scoresheets are ready, to ensure games run on time, so we don’t have to waste time completing. Only jersey # 
changes are allowed – NO adding names! 

4. Gym sites will be opened 20 minutes before the start of 1st game of the day.  Admission is $20 and is good at all sites 
all day. All site directions are posted online at:  www.super60basketball.com/gym-sites.html 

5. There is no grace time on games. Game time is game time. Games can start at earlier (not the 1st game of the day) 
than scheduled times as all teams MUST arrive at site 30 min. early. All games will have four (4) minutes for pre-
game warm-ups and four (4) minutes at half time, so please properly stretch before your game. There is NO 
DUNKING in any warm-ups. 

6. Sites will NOT provide basketballs; therefore, teams MUST bring their own balls for warm ups. Officials will choose a 
game ball from the teams’. 

7. Gym directors will ensure water is available at gym sites. Teams are to bring EMPTY squeeze bottles to fill with 
water. Sites do NOT allow outside food/drinks other than water inside the gym. Please notify the gym director of any 
spills & please help keep gym sites clean and safe by having your team clean up your bench area after your game. 

8. Please have players get dressed at their hotel as teams will NOT have access to locker rooms. Players MUST be in 
uniform to enter gyms free of charge, and they MUST enter as a TEAM (not individually).  

9. Home team is listed on the top of the bracket or on the left of the pool schedule and MUST wear LIGHT JERSEYS. The 
home team sits to the official scorer’s left (looking at the score table from half court) and the visiting to the right. 
The home team warms up at the goal opposite its bench – NO OPTIONS. Please bring both sets of jerseys in case! 

10. Results will be updated & posted online every hour. Coach must notify gym supervisor ASAP after updates are  
posted so corrections can be made immediately if you notice an incorrect score or post!   

11. Coaches are expected to help keep “order” at gym sites by ensuring fans do not get too rowdy.  Site directors will 
answer any questions from coaches and parents about directions but will not answer any officials’ (ref) questions. 
Players, coaches or teams who are involved in fighting are subject to ejection from the Super 60 event. 

12. On Sunday, awards will be distributed to 1st and 2nd place teams, and team pictures will be taken and posted. 
13. All teams MUST bring proof of ALL players' age (e.g. birth certificate or AAU acceptable online access to options like 

Sports Age ID, National Sports ID, etc.) & grade in case of questions during the event. Please review 2023 AAU Rules 
14. If teams have any serious hotel problems, immediate expulsion from the Super 60 will result! 
15. If you are traveling to/from one side of the Miss. River to another please be careful crossing either the CCC or the 

Huey P. Long Bridge due to possible traffic jams (please leave EARLY!). We will post any road construction updates.  
 
Playing Timing Regulations: 
Grade Division  TIME per HALF (Stop clock) Overtime(1st,2nd  or more) Ball Type 
3rd thru 6th grades 13 minute halves  (2 minutes, 1 minute)   28.5 (Girls High School size) 
7th and 10th grades 14 minute halves  (2 minutes, 1 minute)  NFHS Regulation 
 
All other National Federation High School (NFHS) rules will apply to all games with 4 exceptions:  (1) Any jersey # is legal, 
(2) The bonus will begin on the 10th team foul of each half & be a double bonus (2 shot FT), (3) Three (3) timeouts per 
game (1 full and 2 thirties) are allowed and (4) If the lead is greater than 25 points in the 2nd half, the clock will run until 
the lead is again under 25 points. Constantly check our website for updates/results: www.super60basketball.com  
 

Thanks so much for making New Orleans and the Allstate Sugar Bowl 
Super 60 your Memorial Day weekend basketball destination! 

 


